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D^ar

Mcriibers;

I viar.t t-o- .th3.ijk you for electing ne as youf

delegate to the r'ationrl Corvor.tion ::onv2ntion in San Franc-sco,

It vvs-.s :x vjonderful

exp.aricncc for

educational ono.

'r:iis is anothc-r phase of education by bclonein<: to A.3'v*A. I^.-rch o:.)^ of you should na.ce
olans to attend in Tulsa in

'66.

The renevj-

ing of old acquaintances and meeting,now ones
is sorxething to cherish*
It v;?s an honor for our chaoter to be anon^

those receiving the Standard and Canner

achievements. Also, to >.:\ve our scr?.pbooic in
National Co..-petition and to b- recognized

as an exanplc -for "foYLICi-TY."^ according to
our size conipa: ad ••ith .r?ll:is, Texas,-at the
annual business meeting v/as a very high honor

Our National Thenie "I^x.p^nsion Clicks "in *661"
Sircc we were Alrlir.T .VI)
ZXFANi)

IN

'55 vjc r;iust

CLICK IN ^&6i

Let's,all attend our October ir.ectino .atid heaf

more ao^t-San Francisco,
Yours in ABV/A

Jean Fullcerson
president

,

Dor^'T QUIT

Fi?i-rr ovz Monz ncuNO

Whan things go wrong^ as th'fey sometimes will,
VJhen tho road you're trudging sccris, all uphill,
''hen thG funds arc; low and the debts are high,'
And you v;£i:t to smile, but you have to sigh.
When carc is ^-rassi.ng you dovm a bit,
~est! If you ^.:ust---.-but never quit.

Life is queer, v.'ith its tv;ists and turns,
'..s every one o:f us sometlines learns,
And ir^ny a

failure turns a_out

^hen we itiight have v^on if he'd stuclc it out;
Stic.c to your tas:v, though the paoe seens slow
You in.ay succeed with one more -blovj.
Success is failure turned inside out-- — —
The silver, tint of the clouds of doubt----

nnd you never can tell how close you are,"
It may ioe near ^jhen it sccias afar;
So sticK to the fight when you're hardest hit
It's when things seen worst that you must
quit.
.. Author Unknown*
WIT A^7D WISDOM

Cooperation vould solve i.iany problejns.

For

inst?,ncc, fr-cZ^les vould be a nice coat of
tan if they'- just get together.

If you think you have influence, try ordering
soi.ieone else's dog around.

vz'^s AiTj viz:-'S cDirr'D

,

'

McncsrsLip Chairman, Lir.d3 Sidebottom is ask

ing 3for prospGctivci nenbcrs.'.

pur vocationiil

, Ciiristins Gillespie,

vjill give us tht vocrtion;.! talit this month,
A v.-aria wclcome is GxtChdGi to c.11 new membcrs-

MarQaret Lcl.z,

\nm. Jor.cs, Curistine Gillespic

and Letty cioffitt.

; •

-

ITniXt IS A LADY?

A lady is ^.*\Joman,,,

. . .vjho ta.cos
ccnuine intcrGst in hor fsllowwonan and-regards h^r as an important indi-

vidua^l-v>h"o nc_ds lovo, v;ariath, and under
standing.

• ..nhcsvs pc.tic'nc's:, though tris.d day after" day
docs not quavc-r easily.
...whose soft-spoken' voice can mtlt the cold
est heart and smoctn the ruf..led sleeve
' ' '

ox day into a night of peace v;ith Just a
simple word of kind praise.

...to vfhom huniliti^ is not a foreign word.

For she xnovjs that 'thQiG is a greater ceing
than iierself and ^-eth humble humility tries
to live within His Holy Grace.

...who C'?r loox -ast the te?rs in her eyes
ar,d sr.ilc, though her v.'orld is crumbling
Lcne^th.

...who extends the Ry<!D OF Fr^IEnDSHIP', to ALLi
Everyone v^ith whom she comes in contact will

not easily forget her soft-spoi,cen voice, her
charming smile, her helping hand, and that
ever-present beauty that only a lady possess

es...that rare and indescrioaolc beauty ivhicJi
is reflected from vjithin.

.:iDITOn»S IRDT2
"v

In order to have a complete roster, we xausit
hdve al-1 members correct -ddress and phone'-,
nuiiibir, i^leasc return the questionaire from
the September bulj^6tin.

•

'

O-,-

r/\
local dues vjcre du last month.

Local dues are 250 a iionth.

Please see AnnJ

fC5/S /^JTD VI2V;S

The October raeeting will be held at Forrcll's
"est^urr.nt on the Old r.uss^llville Head.

."I^inncrs niXl oe ihc- regular $2. jO fee.

The

social, begins-at 6:30 and dinner at 7:00

All i.ieiiibcrs are urged to attend.

Our pro

gram ch.^ir.fian, Jane Lcvjis, vjill be a nodel
for 'Jet ce J arret-t :of I^ette Barrett Coiffures,
^ette has just r^^turncd froii Nev; York and has

the latest on Iiair styles.
nZifZK..zn that iTovomber is the month for

Square ^ance.

the

r'Z SUP.Z t:) sell your tickcts.

If anyone needs tickets, please see Maggie
Lane,

ticKet chairman.

i:v;iryonc knDv's that our /ii.WA,Pin!'Qust be
v/orn on the left side over the heart.
Anna

McLellan i;ill be looi^in^ on your left side
arid lets hope she -ioesn't .lave to ask for

that the AI.<'7A girls not wearing their pinsi

n)

J

/

On rfovenfccr 6, 1C65, siacpy_Marlin will

swinghis faraily right into ^^owling Green
for GL Good 01c' Feshion earn Dp.nc£.

For the toe stonpingist, , iiecl hoppingist ,

time of your life bring all of your fa^-aily
and ~ronenade on oii't to A, J- »rannen!s

no. 6 ,;arehpuse on the Louisville Road.
L:-T'3 make tHIS

i\f:

SVCCZSS! I! :

BUSINESS vOWT OF TK2 MOi'rXH

firs. Judy Faught

Our Uusin^ss Woman "of the Month resides

at ^-75 Glen Lily "oad v^ith her husband,
1 cat, <- fish ar.a 2 bird dogs.

Judy is Gc^loycd as a teachcr of Mentally
retarded chlldron,

Ghe attended v/estarn Ken-

tucKy Gtate College anc^ cai-nplctcd her grad
uate vjorlc at 'Jr.ivorGit> of Louisville,

She i?as ovr first roceipicnt of SUMiiF
Judy is novj President of the 3rd District
Special 3ducat:.on.
Ciie also're"orGscntGd Ken
tucky in the Coodv;ill Tour in 1960. We all

Icnovj that along with Judy*s nany talents she

has beauty anc in 1^60 these outstanding qual
ities won her runner-up in the Hiss Kentucky
oGauty Pageant,

For the Kentucicy Colonel Chapter, Judy
has servec' as chairman on Membership, lanquot,
and 3oss night.

She v/as also our first Toast-

mistress for Boss night»

ICentucicy Colonel Chapter
rresic'ent
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'i -'-O
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Hiss Majorie F» Tuggle
c/o J. U. Kegsr Coiiipany
1263 South Zoyl>; Avsnue

Los AngolES,' Califortiia
national V-PrGsit?ant Mrs. •Ger::tld.in^

Nauman

12000 ;3dgewater Dr.

Lalcev;ood, Ohio;
National SocrctaryTreasurer

liisc TsUth Hofmaa
1562 :irush Creek ElCd.

Kansas City, Missouri
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